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A TALE OF WOE.
The Dally Nobraskan wishes to

print all tho news of tho Unlvorslty
ovory day, but thoro are Bnngs In tho
somewhat ruffled current of college
Journalism that check our efforts do--

cldo'dly dt times.
i Ono of theBO snags is the positive

objection that rilany of our prominent
professors havo to giving freely and
gladly all nows of their departments.
They seem to think that giving items
not specifically asked about by our

-- roporters partakes of tho naturo of
personal or departmental advertise-
ment and 1b thereforo unprofessional.

Nothing could bo further from the
truth. Such nn idea is a total mis-
conception of tho propor relation of
the faculty and the college paper,
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and we wish put tho In
r true light, hoping for

assistance tho faculty In tho fu-

ture.
A college journal5hould represent

departments regularly ajid uni-

formly. This Is the aim of the Dally
Nebraskan and has been since the
first of tho year. We ask the aid
tho faculty,' realizing how small a
proportion of departmental news
roporters could secure by their own
endeavors. Some professors readily
responded and have proved themselves
funds of Information. Others

. and as a result have a one-side- d

representation that .satisfactory to
no ono. Tho Daily Nebraskan is
blamed for this when it has no
In tho matter. We print mat- -

"

Iter that is withheld from neither
O taanwej. refuse to ltqms real

Ivalue'frvwo havo-nothin- g of equal in;
terestm other lines. -

s. vThppnlywayto correct the trouble
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Is for every professor in the Univer-
sity to mako a note of everything of
possiblo interest that comes to his at
tontion and turn it all ovor to tho
Daily Nebraskan. Don't think it be
neath your dignlly to drop Into our
office occasionally. The editor
hurt you, and ho'll bo very glad to
have your ideas concerning the pa-

per. Wo should also like to propose a
scheme that some, of tho professors
at Iowa have adopted at tho sugges-

tion of tho Dally Have a
Daily Nebrasknn note-boo- k that you
can and will carry with you constant-
ly, and then USE It. If you will do
this, of the serious faults of the
paper as it now exists can bo readily
overcome.

Wo osk for your hearty

LEGAL FRATERNITY ELECT.

Eighteen Embryonic Lawyers Elected
to Membership In Phi Delta Phi.

following embryonic practition-
ers of the law have been elected to
membership In Phi Delta Phi, tho na-

tional legal fraternity:
Seniors Lloyd Winship, B. F. But-

ler, Earl Eager, George DoLacy.
Juniors K. A. Beghtol, J. M. Tuni-Bo- n,

George Randall, Mr. Bochust Win.
Robertson, C. C. McWhlnney, Mr.
Venrlck.

ProBhmen J. A. Murphy, Dalo
Drain', Wm. March, Ralph Murphy,
Amos Thomas, Fred Burr, Ward Che-

ney.
Tho nbove list, however, is not final,

as It is quite probable that further
elections, will bo mado during the

As to membership in Phi
Delta Phi is based largely on scholar-
ship, the fraternity represents the, best
legal ability in this University. Thero

chapters In all tho leading law
colleges of the United

Thoro'B ono place In a thousand
whorOvyou can find tho real Rookwood

omo into HarrlB' and boo it.

o

hero nnd wo will insure them against everything accident.
an accident happens, let repair and you will bo.

suro of getting porfqet substitute for broken lens or a
factory job on broken frame.

Ask to see our special $S.OO fountain pen that we are sell-
ing for $1.00 this morith.
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JOHN TOBIN COACHING.

Former Nebraska Lineman Training
Mormons in the Art.

The, following --Associated Press diB-patc- h

tells what John Tobln, formerly
ono of "Dummy" Booth's warring
Cornhuskors, Is doing and incidentally
what he thinks of the present game of
football:

John Tobin, coach pf the football
team in a Salt Lake collegb, is quoted
in the Salt Lake Herald as follows:

"In recent years' there has been a
great deal of adverse criticism as re-

gards the game of football and its ef-

fects on the schools Immediately con-

cerned as well as on the public in gen-

eral. Some of the criticism is war-

ranted and must bo reckoned with.
"The rules committee! in formulae

ing the now rules, wasseeklng to sat-
isfy a general clamor for a more open
'and less dangerous game. That is suc-

ceeded remains to' be seen. But there
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For Men Our Specialty
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Magee & Deemer
"Kensington" 8ults --They Fit.

is another feature which in many re-

spects is as important as the rules
governing the play, namely, the rela-

tions and conduct of tho rival Institu-
tions. There has been altogether too
much wrangling, too much ungentle- -
manly conduct, and tbo llttlo real
sportsmanship. Tho spirit tb win
which 1s of course, a worthy one-- , has
Jed inBtltutlQnsof high standing tbre- -

sort-tcuR-
Cts that "would belrpwned

upon in relations bt a noh-athetl- c na-

ture. Thero Is no valid reason why
Contests -- cannot be' just ashstrenuously
nlnvnil unrinr hiiRlnnHR-Hk- o andRnbrtB- -
1 --ex --V.
manlike arrangements as unaer a sys-

tem which produces petty disputes anb
g' between spectators as well

aB participants."
- Tobln played on Stagg'B eleven fot
two years, 1903-190- 4, where he was
hailed as one of "the best ever."

Cornhusker Party.
Thedate for the CornhuskeT ,pajty

has been set for Saturday overflng at
the homff of Miss Georgia b( Field.
Tho committee Is planning" a dancing

bnrocrram and otner amuBemoni ion
thqse who do .not dance. Refresh-

ments will be served.
Tho Cornhusker staff will meet thla

morning at Convocation period in U.
'

110.

Dr. Haggard, 212-21- 3 Richards Blk.
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Don't mar tho appearance of. an
otherwise good Buit by a careless fit.

Clothes when fitted properly, nol only

look better, but last longer and hold

their shape bettor. We specialize in
clothes absolutely correct in fit anil

style, and It la Impossible to Incorpor-

ate more of these essentials in tho"
making than is embodied in the con-

struction of our Kensington Suits and
Overcoats. They fit and appear right,

first, last, and all the time, and men
have no use for a tailor who have onco
worn a "Kensington." We Btaiid ready

to provo these statements -- true with

the garments themselves.

Ed Young's

Suits $15 to $40

Overcoats $12.50 to '$40

Cravencttes $10 to $20
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One Way
Rates

iivory uuy uuiouer oimt
190fi Inrluslvfi. tho TTnlnn Pacific
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lows: '

.$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake
Cjty.

$20.00 to Helena andJButte, Mon-
tana.

$22.50 to Spokane and Wennt- -

$ cneo, wasnington. .
" $22.50 to Huntington and Nam- -

na. Idaho.
$25.00 o Portland, Tacoma and

Seattle
$25.00 tQ Vancouver and Vic- -

torla.
$25.00 to Ashlandand Astoria,

Oregon, via Portland.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los

. Angeles and San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to

many other California, Oregon,
Washington, Montana, Utah and
'Idaho points.

rnrougn tourist cars, run
every aay via union racinc
the Pacific-coas- t. For full infor-
mation call on or address
E. B. 8L08SON, General Agent.
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Tho place to buy a fountain pen.
The University Book Store.

Where Can I Get a HcK?
At the Forbes Stables, oi course

SELL 550

See Our English Tobaccos I'll

ALLEQRETTI CHOCOLATES AT

Street

Ye Old--
Smoke
Shop.
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